Common FAQ’s

When is Women Build?
Women Build takes place throughout the entire month of May. When you register for Women Build as a team or individual, you select one available build date to participate in Women Build Month and a ticket to the April 29th kick-off event.

What kind of projects can I choose from?
Women Build projects take place in Sacramento and Yolo County. You can choose your project and date when you register. Specific project addresses are emailed out in April and each build day is from 8am-1:30pm.

**Home Builds** - Habitat home build or Habitat home preservation (repair) project.

**Playhouse Builds** - Playhouse builds take place in the Habitat ReStore. Teams build an entire playhouse in one day. Playhouses go to Habitat homes and are donated to other nonprofits and community spaces that support women and children. Last year, Women Build playhouses went to WEAVE and St. John’s Program for Real Change.

**Community Projects** - Community Projects include revitalization projects at local parks, schools, or community centers with a focus to help support children and uplifting the neighborhood.

Please explain the $250 per person registration cost? Where do all the funds raised go? When do I need to raise them by?

The funds raised through Women Build registration costs directly support the projects where Women Build takes place and cover essential project construction costs such as tools, building materials and supplies, permits, and safety equipment. Women Build participants also receive complimentary tickets to the kick-off event with food and drink, a t-shirt, and a catered lunch on site which are also covered through registration.

Participants can register a few different ways including a team sponsorship registration (paid in full), individual registration (paid in full), or through utilizing the provided Women Build 2020 crowd funding platform to raise the registration and donations from friends, family, and colleagues. (For more information on crowd funding for your registration or registering in full, please contact Kaitlyn Bathke at 916-440-1215 x1112 or KBathke@HabitatGreaterSac.org)

All registration minimums must be met in full by the kickoff event on April 30th in order to participate. Registration minimums met by April 6th will be entered to win a Women Build incentive experience!

Do I need construction experience?
No, all skill levels are welcome for Women Build. All tools and training needed will be provided for you!

Can I register a team of 2 or a number that isn’t 4, 12, or 24?
Yes! You can register as an individual or create your own team of any size! Each participant must raise a minimum of $250 to participate.

Got a question we didn’t answer?
Please contact Kaitlyn Bathke at KBathke@HabitatGreaterSac.org or (916) 440-1215 x1112